
Unit 48, 20 Baywater Dr, Twin Waters

Penthouse Perfection with Magic Views

The main terrace offers magnificent views over the wide

expanse of the Twin Waters lagoon and the rolling hills of the

Sunshine Coast hinterland. Open the large sliding door and the

scenery becomes part of your open living area. Take the stairs

to your private rooftop and enjoy these views as a spectacular,

uninterrupted panorama.

Its amazing top floor location may be the main attraction of

apartment 48, View Point, but it is certainly not the only one.

Completely renovated and tastefully finished to the highest

standards, this beautiful residence appeals in every way

imaginable, offering a lifestyle of leisure and luxury without any

compromise.

With high ceilings and an abundance of natural light, the main

living zone feels bright and airy, a pleasant place to be on the

hottest of days thanks to refreshing crossflow breezes between
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hottest of days thanks to refreshing crossflow breezes between

the main terrace and the rear balcony.

All three bedrooms are very generous in size; the master with

its lavish ensuite opens to the main terrace whereas the guest

bedrooms share a rear balcony overlooking the pool area and

the groomed gardens of the estate.

A magic place to be with family and friends is the rooftop

terrace with your own private spa, which has been fully

enclosed for year-round all-weather comfort.

From fixtures and fittings to floorings and paint work,

everything is brand new in this apartment. The new lucky

owners will find nothing left to do but to move in and enjoy a

carefree life in an idyllic location, with epic views, resort-style

facilities, the security of a gated community and easy lift

access from your underground double-car parking with

enormous storage space.

Situated in an idyllic location right in the heart of Twin Waters

with easy access to golf course, shopping village, river, beaches

and the Sunshine Coast airport, apartments in the View Point

complex have always been in high demand, which has only

increased in recent months. Don’t miss the rare opportunity to

live in one of the best and call Lydia for your inspection.

 

Features include:

 

Contemporary penthouse apartment with spectacular views

Completely renovated to the highest standards

In- and outdoor living with large terrace plus balcony

Amazing rooftop terrace with spa, enclosed for year-round

comfort

Three bedrooms, two bathrooms plus office

Brand new kitchen

Brand-new bathrooms with floor-to-ceiling tiles



Impressive master with amazing views and stunning ensuite

Air-conditioned

Basement double car park with enormous lock-up storage

Gated community with two pools, spa and BBQ area

Golf course, shopping village, river and beaches close-by

 

 

 

 

 

Completely renovated

Top floor

Breathtaking views

Buderim Maroochydore

3 bed, 2 bath floor to ceiling tiles plus office

2 separate balconies, one on either end, amazing cross-flow

ventilation

fabulous office

brandnew kitchen brand new bathrooms

closed in upstairs, TV room with spa bath

new floors, walls

free standing bath

 

Offers over 1.065 m

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in

its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more

than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to

determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


